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Table 1. Overview of UniFrag selections of unique fragments of ORF’s in the genomes of L. 
lactis IL1403 and S. pneumoniae TIGR4. 
 
 Fragment Overlap  L. lactis IL1403¥   S. pneumoniae TIGR4# 
Pass length (bp) size (bp)  Unique Ambig* Discarded§ Unique Ambig* Discarded§ 
1 800  200   981 65 1168  908 48 1539 
2  700  150  1151 63 1000  1075 51 1369 
3 600  100  1317 70 827  1233 60 1202 
4  500  50  1516 80 618  1390 69 1036 
 
# Genbank entry number AE005672. 
¥ Genbank entry number AE005176. 
* the unique fragment of each ORF had an e-value larger than the cutoff e-value of 0.0001. 
§ sequences were discarded based on their size. 
 
 
